Public Safety Informational Notice: Bias Incident Reported in Day Hall

Thomas J. LeRoy

To: Thomas J. LeRoy

Thursday, November 14, 2019 11:52 PM

For the protection and safety of ESF students, faculty, staff and neighbors, University Police is rebroadcasting this Public Safety Informational Notice from S.U. DPS:

A short time ago, the Department of Public Safety (DPS) responded to a report of a potential bias incident. Graffiti that maligns the Asian community was discovered on the third floor of Day Hall. DPS is currently canvasing the floor and speaking with residents. No other details are available at this time.

If you have information about this incident, please call the DPS at 315.443.2224 or ESF UPD at 315 470 6667. If you would like to anonymously report NON-EMERGENCY information for ESF, use the link; https://www.esf.edu/univpolice/acr.htm , If you would like to anonymously report NON-EMERGENCY information for DPS, you can use the Silent Witness tool. To report a bias incident or to receive support, visit the Stop Bias website.
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